The first component of complement as a constituent of human salivary sediment.
The sediment from human saliva is complement-reactive. Evidence presented shows that C1 (first component of complement) is a constituent of sediment from healthy human donors. Sediment (Sed) inactivated functionally pure C4 (fourth component of complement), and this action on C4 was inhibited by EDTA, phenylmethylsulphonylfluoride (PMSF, a serine-esterase inhibitor) and C1-inhibitor (C1-In). When Sed was incubated with 0.15 ionic strength buffer and separated by centrifugation, C1 haemolytic activity was found in the supernatant. By incubating Sed with EAC4 cells (sheep erythrocytes sensitized with rabbit antibody to which C4 has been fixed), transfer was shown of C1 from the Sed to the cells, resulting in the formation of EAC14; this transfer was inhibited by IgG directed against a subunit of C1 (anti-C1s).